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BRAND STATEMENTS OF

GERMANS AS UNTRUE

Nebraska Senator: Declared
That All His Actions Were

In Open.

THE JOY OF GIVING IS ENHANCED WHEN YOU ARE SURE THE GIFT i:

WILL BE APPRECIATED. OUR PRICES ARE TRIVIAL WHEN YOU CON- - -
'

THE QUALITIES. SUITABLE
The big unloading Sale ends when the store closes at 8 p.'m. Satur-
day night. More and greater bargains offered in Coats, Suits,

Dresses, Etc. each day this week.PRESENTS
-

FOR EVERYONE
.

!

FOR LESS

Washington, Deo, 10. Senator Hitch-
cock, chairman of the senate foreign re-

lations commit teo . and Professor Al-

bert Bushnell Hart. Harvard university
today branded as false aud unwarrant-
ed tho efforts of Gorman propagandists
to connect them with German intrigue
in the United States before this eoun
try entered the war.- Hitchcock's de
nial was delivered to tho senate while
Hart 's was made before tho senate com-
mittee investigating propaganda.

Hitchcock referred to tho lettor dat-
ed July 22, 1915, read into tho record
by A. Bruce Biclaski, of the department
of justice, in which German Consul
Bciswitz at Chicago said that Hitch-
cock, among others .would aid in a
movement to get an embargo on arms
shipments to the allies. This letter was
written to somo unnamed " excellency ' '

Was Author of Bill
"If this alleged excellency or Beia-wit- z

himself had any intelligence eith-
er or both of thorn might have known
that . I was myself the author of the

COATS SUITS I DRESSES
$22.50 Values $20.00 Values $22.50 Values

$15.50 $10.95 $15.50

$27.50 Values $35.00 Values $27.50 Values
$19.50 $22.50 $17.50

$37.50 .Values $40.00 Values - $32.50 Values
$22.50 . $27.50 $19.75

$45 and $47.50 Values $45 to $50 Values $37.50 Values
$32.50 $32.50 $22.50 .

$50.00 Values $55 to $60 Values $40.00 Values
$35.00 $37.50 $24.75

$60 to $65 Values $65.00 Values $42.50 to $45 Values
. $37.50 H $39.50 $27.50 -

:

SILVERWARE

$2.50 Berry spoons ..:.$1.75
$2.00 Meat Forks ....$1.25
$2.00 Jelly Knives $1.25
$3.00 Gravy Ladle : ..$1.75
$5.00 Sterling Salt and

Pepper ...$2.50

TEA SET
Regular $25.00 Rockford
plate. Special price today

$15.00

CUT GLASS

$12.50 Berry Bowl ....$8.00
$5.00 Comport .........'...$3.25
$5.00 Celery Dish........$3.25
$2.50 Nappie $1.25
$2.00 Cut Glass vase $1.25

26-PIE- TABLE SET
$25.00 Rogers 1847

Special
$17.50

$16.50 Sherbet set ....$9.50

TOILET ARTICLES FOR

w4 I 'W
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EXTRA! v
Woman's Long Covert
Cloth Coats. Tans only.

$1.98

$5.00 and $5.50 Silk Pet-

ticoats. Unloading Sale
Price -

$3,45

Store f :

, SIDER

I CHRISTMAS
-

ASK TO SEE THE FOLLOW-

ING ARTICLES:

$1.50 Gold handle knives
for Waldemar chains 75c

$6 and $8 LaTausca Pearl
beads $3 and $5

$12.00 Ladies Solid Gold
beads $6.00

$2.50 Pearl ear drops, at
half price ................:...$1.25

Emblem goods, buttons
and charms ...25c to $5

Ladies set rings at just
one-ha- lf price

Gent's cuff links and but-

tons, HALF PRICE

Gent's Silk and gold watch
fobs-H- ALF PRICE

Ladies gold and filled La
Vallieres, HALF PRICE

$2.50 Self-Fill- er Fountain
pens $1.50

Brooches and bar pins.
Just ONE-HAL- F

Gent's tie clasps and scarf
pins-H- ALF PRICE

Hat pins at HALF PRICE
; 15c TO 75c

:

$3.00 Sterling
Child's sets $1.50

$2.50 Baby set $1.75
Napkin Rings Half Price
$10 Cream and Pitcher

$6.50
$1.50 Candlesticks ea 75c
$2.00 Bud Vases ......$1.25

COFFEE SET 1
Regular $5 Sheffield Sil--

ver Guaranteed. Special t

FOR LESS

$4.00 Powder Jar ......$2.75

$3.00 Flower Basket $1.75

$8.00 Set Tumblers ....$4.75

$6.00 Cream and sugar $4

SHAVING STANDS
$15.00 Shaving Stand, Mir-
ror, Mug and Brush. Two

only, at
$7.50 ,

ABOUT HALF PRICE

and Brush set ... 75
Brush .... - $3.50 I

MANICURE SET

$8.50 ce Ivory Handle i
Manicure set wiU go at

$4.25

EXTRA! EXTRA!
and $5.50 Plaid

Stripped ekirts. Un-

loading Bale Price

$10.00 Tnffota and Satin
Taffeta Skirts. Unload-

ing Sale Price -

$7.50

and $2.50 Trench $3 00 Heatherbloom
Unloading Sale Unloading

Price Price

$15.00 Sterling Silver Toilet set
$10.00 Sterling Military Brushes

Pett-
icoats- Sale

$1.45 $1.75

r i t i rr

mill tuh
, f;v,4.-0l- .White Coriief . Building' .':'.""

IcGILCHRIST&DIRECT0R
SELLING THE STOCK OF JEWELRY OF POMEROY & WALLACE

$13.50 Mirror, Comb

$5.00 Shaving Set, Mug and

ALARM CLOCKS
$2.25 Alarm clocks, while

they last
$1.65

$1.50' Alarm clocks-t-onl- y

a few more
' 95c

'

noon business session four delegates at
largo from tho county will be elected to
attend tho state teachers' association

to meet in Portland Dec.- - 26. The prin-

cipal 's association will also 'elect one
delegate.

C. R. Frazier w'a0 is on tno progiktn
to give an address on "National Stan-
dards in Vocational Education" is di-

rector of vocational education in tho
Washington schools with headquarters
at Seattle. Bobert Max Garrett who
will speak in the afternoon on "Tho
Work of the Junior Bed Cross" is di-

rector of the Junior Bed Cross of tho
northwestorn division of the American
Rod Cross. ,

The program for Satdrday, Dec. 14,
is as follows:

9 to 9:30 Opening exercises.
9:30 to 10:15 Departments!
Primary Phonics, Emily DeVore.
Intermediate Grammar, Kathcrino

Arbuthnot.

Greatest Women's Apparel

A Year's

If you should give your
Father, Husband or
Brother a pair of shoes

bought at Paris shoe

bill to prohibit the exportation of arms
ami ammunition, and that I had intro-
duced it in the senato more than eight
months before the Beiswitz lettor was
written," said Hitchcock. ' '

Hitchcock declared the records show
every move he made was in the open
and was never a subject for apology on
his part. "

"The fact I wa oa com-
fortable majority indicates that my
course and my motives wore understood
and approved by the p8ople of Nebra-
ska," he said.

' - Explained Stand.
'Hitchcock explained his stand for

American neutrality in 1914 by saying
that "in thoso days the, country was
under a pledge of neutrality by .virtue
of the president's proclomation made
when the war broke out, , '.

"My attitude naturally changed
with changing conditions," lie said.
When Germany began a systematic on
our commorce I was roady to fight to
protect our neutrality",, 1

He recalled how he supported tho
president's request for- authority to as-

sert and protoct our neutrality by arm-
ing merchant ships. "I had chargo in
the senate," he said,, "of what was
known as neutrality resolu-
tion which died so dramatically."

He said he had no disposition to crit-
icise Bielnski for revealing all tho se-

cret correspondence of '"German agents
and conspirators, but ho said it was
evident "that they) in 'correspondence,
used the names of a number of public
men recklessly, if not falsely.

- Put Telegram in Becord '

Major E. Lowry Humes put into the
record tho telegrams he said were sent
from W. B. Hearst from Florida to ed-

itors of his papors regarding war pol-
icies. The tolcgraiis were produced
from department of justice files by A.
Bruce Bielaski. Dated ' February 25,
1917, a telegram read.

"'Please make editorial advocating
embargo from. Americd along" your
lines. Also kindly make one for Even
ing Journal amplifying and improving
renewing suggestions:

"America' is not only being starved
for the benefit of warring Europe, but
is being plundered of - its wealth as
well. Uncle Sum is being

.

."And why aro wo wasting our
wealth? If it were for ome noblo pur-
pose we- could afford to gi poor for a
generation and comport and consola-
tion of a worthy deed.

"But, no, we are wasting our wealth
to continuo a carnival of murder to
prolong an era of overwhelming disas-
ter, to encourago destruction of the
whito race, to tear down the achieve-
ments of civilization which have taken
ages to construct, to repudiate religion
and violate all cstaonshed standards
of decency, morality and righteousness,
to prostitute the progress of the world
to the meanest and basest and vilest
of purposes."

Another Message
A telegram from Hearst to Halo in

Berlin, February 21, 1917:
"I 'firmly believe vast majority

pooplo of the United States are undo:
sirous of war with Geiwinny. Also 1

believe people in Germany equally
war with United Stais.

"The course of my papers has been
fair to Germany not becau.'c I am pro- -

Uerman any more than . 1 am
simply patriotically interested in in
fluencing my country altruistically in
terested in progress of the world."

Another telegram in the collection
was addressed to Carvalho in New
York and signed merely "Doctor." No
other identity of the writer was given.

' Criticized Gregory
In referring to tho Zimmerman note

the sender bitterly criticized Attor
ney General Gregory and Postmaster
General Burleson.

The telegram read:
"Aeree with Francis, Zimmerman

note all probability absolute fake and
forgery, prepared by a ve.y unscrupu-
lous attorney eencral'a very unserupu
low department. Everybody knows the
secret police are the most conscience

2:30 to 3:15 Address, "The Work
of the Junior Bed Cross," Bobert Max- -

Garrett. '
3:15 to 4 Address, "Motivation of

Subject Matter in School work," C..B.
Frazier.

A Tonic and
Health" Builder

Renters that warning eouirh or cold
with Cdlcerbs (the calcium tablet).
They give strength to combat illnens.
69c boxes at druggists or from
ECKMAN LA BO HA TOUT, Philadelphia

Maoulacttrora of Kckmaa's AJteraUva,

PEDAGOGUES TO HAVE

OF

On Account Of Influenza, Reg-

ular Institute Was Not Held

This Year.

' On account of the influenza, the reg-

ular annual teachers' institute was not

leld this year. But to take its place, a
erics of institutes are planned and ono

is to le held in Salem Saturday, Dec.
14, at the Salem High school.

Teachers who attend the entire ses-iio- n

will be given a 5 hours credit
en the annual institute. In the after

Advanced "Methods of Reporting to
Parents," C. B. Frazier.

High School (Subject to be selected)
Supt, J. A. Churchill

Euval
Outline of Plans, MrB Mi L. Fulker-son- .

Ontliue of Plans, J. W. L. Smith '

10:15 to 11; Departments:
Primary (Selected subject) Emily

DeVoro
Intermediate Geography, Katharino

Arbuthnot. .
Advanced "Standards in English,'

Supt. Churchill.
High School "National Standards in

Vocational Education," C. B. 1'rnzior.
Meeting of Principals' association.
11 to 11:15 Bccess.
11:15 to 12 General session. . Ad-

dress, "Forward Movement in Educa-
tion," Supt. J. A. Churchill. .

1:30 to 1:45 Opening exercises.
1:45 to 2:30 Business session.

EXTRA!

Trimmed Hats, This $5.00
season 'g models. Eegular and
voluos $5.00 to $7.00.
Unloading sale price

$1.93

$5.00 Silk' Petticoats all $2.00

colors and sizes. Un-

loading
Caps.

Sale Price

3.45

Salem's

lesss manufacturers of forced evidence
in the world. - '

"Gregory's whole career in office as
Francis showed in recent editorial has
been a spy fancier and plot concoiver.
Ho has not been bound by morals,
facte, or the constitution. He has d

the secret service to enforce
England's unlawful orders.

"He is possibly violently
He is surely violently
Ho is located where he enn do the

corporations the most eood and he "as
boen unwilling to bo romoved or they
havo been unwilling to have him re-

moved even for a position on the su-
premo' bench. Ho and Builoson are
House appointments and House has
been a corporation lobbyist oil hig life.

Hirleson also Scored
'Gregory and Burleson are so crook-

ed that as Alfred Lowig used to say,
one of them could lie in bod on top of
tho Woolworth building and the other
on the ground floor and look down and
up 47 flight3 f winding stnirs into
each dther's eye and understand each
other perfectly.

"Tho object of tho Zimmerman for-

gery was to frighten congress into giv-

ing tho president powers that he de-

manded and perhaps also into passing
the espionage bill. When Wilson wont-
ed to give awaji the rights of the Unit-
ed States in the Panama canal, he d

that ho had private information
of a dangerous internal situation suf
ficient to justify his act. lie has nover
revealed hig privnto information and
no one now believes that le over had
any.

"If we don not want to say all this
editorially we can say part of it ed-

itorially and et somo one to stand for
an interview as Halo used to do to
bring all these points out, especially
thoso about the probable forgery of
tho note. We should devi-k- the for-

gery phase of the note for the Snnday
papers if I'rancis and I seem to be
right. '

(Signed) "Doctor."

Spanish Ambassador To

Germany Dismissed

Madrid, Iec. 10. Louis Polo y Bcr- -

nabe, ttpanish ambassador to Germany,
has been dismissed by the Berlin gov-

ernment, it was announced here today.

' Previous reports from Spain intimat
ed that the Spanish government plan
ned to expel German Ambaswulor Von
Hatvbor end his staff for alleged es-

pionage.

WHEN IN BAXM, OREGON

0 Stop at
A BUQH HOTEIi

"A Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern 1 per Day

100 Booms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel is Business District

Shop He will Remember you almost one year, as you
will save him money and he will have enough money
to buy you a better present, because he does not need .
to lay aside the price of a pair of shoes for himself.
Here are some prices that cannot be duplicated by
$1.00 or $2.00 quality considered:

Men's fine kid or calf, semi-Englis- h last $6.50, $7.90
and $8.90

Men's fine kid or calf, wide comfy toe, oak soles
$7.90 and $8.90

Men's dark brown calf medium and high toe, very
comfortable $8.90 and $10.50

Young men's two-ton- e shoe, the most stylish shoe in
town .$8.90

Young Men's dark brown, English toe $8.90 and $10.50
Others priced at $5.00 and upwards.

LOGGERS ATTENTION.

If you want a shoe to hold calks, to wear until you
; tire of it, and best of all to be water proof, (not water :

' proof by words, but. absolutely waterproof), let us
show you the FORESTER shoe. Remember these
shoes are strictly hand made and the only shoe on the .

market made of genuine Kip leather. We have these
with regular or spring heels at special price of $15. '

We also carry the Niehoff shoe, 16-in- ch top at $12.50

Men appreciate shoes for Xmas Gifts.

Paris Shoe Shop
357 State St i

HOLSUM--
A product ofyour hometown

The best bread"
BEFORE the WAR
DURING the WAR
andNOW.

Buy the large 15c loaf for economy.

Chelny City Baking Co.


